The prevalence of smoking among rural Americans and Americans of lower socioeconomic status (SES) remains higher than among their urban and higher SES counterparts. Potential factors contributing to these disparities are area-based differences in the retail environment and tobacco control policies. We describe the association between neighborhood demographics and cigarette prices in rural and urban areas. Prices of one pack of Marlboro Reds, Newport menthols, and the cheapest cigarettes in the store were recorded from a stratified random sample of tobacco retailers in urban (N = 104) and rural (N = 109) Ohio in 2016. Associations between prices and census tract demographics (SES and race) were modeled separately in each region, controlling for store type. In the rural region, as the census tract income increased, the price of Marlboro and Newport cigarettes decreased, and the price of the cheapest pack of cigarettes increased. In the urban region, as the census tract income and percentage of White non-Hispanic people increased, the price of Marlboro decreased; there were no associations between census tract characteristics and the price of Newports or the cheapest cigarettes. Results describe a complex association between cigarette brand, prices, and area characteristics, where the cheapest brands of cigarettes can be obtained for the lowest prices in lower SES rural areas. Tobacco control policies that raise the price of cheap cigarettes, particularly minimum price laws, have the potential to reduce SES-related smoking disparities in both rural and urban populations.
prevalence are also found among youth in the United States by region. From 2011 to 2014, the prevalence of cigarette smoking was over 4 percentage points higher among rural youth than among urban youth (11.0% vs. 6.7%, respectively; Pesko & Robarts, 2017) . These disparities in cigarette smoking between rural and urban residents translate to widening disparities in smokingrelated morbidity and mortality by region in the United States (Marshall et al., 2017) .
Within rural and urban regions, another source of geographic disparities in the prevalence of cigarette smoking is area socioeconomic status (SES). Although evidence is mixed for whether youth who live in areas with lower SES are at increased risk of smoking (Jensen, Chassin, & Gonzales, 2017; Kaestle & Wiles, 2010) , adults who live in census tracts with lower SES are more likely be smokers, even after controlling for age, race, marital status, education, employment status, and income (Karriker-Jaffe, 2013) .
Area sociodemographic characteristics and rurality/ urbanicity have been used by the tobacco industry for targeting the marketing of their products. For example, increased advertising at tobacco retailers has been observed in census tracts with a higher proportion of non-White people and a lower SES (e.g., see Barbeau, Wolin, Naumova, & Balbach, 2005) . Moreover, rural youth are exposed to tobacco advertisements more frequently than urban youth (Pesko & Robarts, 2017) . Another way in which products have been marketed differentially by area characteristics is through prices. Low prices have historically been used by the tobacco industry to attract and retain adult and youth smokers (Chaloupka, Cummings, Morley, & Horan, 2002) , and lower cigarette prices can be found in communities with lower SES (Henriksen et al., 2017) . As the ability to obtain cheaper cigarettes is associated with increased risk of tobacco use initiation among youth and smoking continuation among adults (Choi, Soneji, & Tan, 2018; Rose et al., 2018) , prices appear to be one of many factors underlying the observed disparities in cigarette smoking by rurality and area sociodemographic characteristics. However, to our knowledge, existing research has not directly examined cigarette prices according to both urbanicity/rurality and census tract sociodemographic characteristics. Examining this intersection would be useful for identifying tobacco control policies that could serve to promote health equity across regions and area socioeconomic positions.
> > PurPoSE
The current study's purpose was to estimate the association between neighborhood sociodemographic characteristics (i.e., poverty level and race) and cigarette prices separately in urban and rural regions of Ohio.
> > METHod

Setting
In prior work, retailer audits were conducted at 99 retailers in several rural, Appalachian Ohio counties and 100 retailers in an urban Ohio county in 2014. This initial group of retailers was selected using stratified random sampling; additional information about sampling procedures is provided elsewhere (Roberts, Berman, Slater, Hinton, & Ferketich, 2015) . All retailers from this earlier work were eligible to be audited for the current study. In addition, in 2016, a random sample of 30 new retailers with a cigarette dealer license, and 5 vape or hookah shops, was drawn from rural counties. An additional random sample of 20 vape or hookah shops was selected to be audited in the urban county in 2016 as well. Vape and hookah shops were added in 2016 to explore characteristics of their retail environment for other work.
Of the 134 rural retailers that we attempted to audit in 2016, 13 did not have a cigarette dealer license or did not sell tobacco, 3 could not be located, 8 were out of business or atypical retailers like furniture stores, and prices could not be obtained at 1 retailer, yielding a final sample of 109 retailers for rural analyses. Of the 120 urban retailers that we attempted to audit, 8 did not have a cigarette dealer license or did not sell tobacco and 8 were out of business, yielding a final sample of 104 for urban analyses.
Procedures
Fieldworkers completed an in-person training that covered electronic data entry and data collection procedures, then they conducted practice audits at nearby retailers; acceptable interrater reliability was established prior to beginning data collection (kappa coefficients > 0.6). Audits were completed in daylight hours during the summer months of 2016, and all audits were completed in pairs. An instrument based on other retailer audit work was developed and programmed into Qualtrics, and fieldworkers entered audit data directly on their smartphones (Roberts et al., 2015) . Fieldworkers obtained the prices of Marlboro and Newport cigarettes by recording the advertised price for one pack. They obtained the price of the cheapest pack of cigarettes by asking the clerk. Additional details about retailer audit procedures are provided elsewhere (Roberts et al., 2015) .
Measures
Dependent Variables. Dependent variables were the pretax prices of one pack of Marlboro Reds, Newport menthols, and the cheapest cigarettes at each retailer. Independent Variables. Independent variables included region (urban vs. rural), census tract poverty level (i.e., percentage of families or people whose income was below the federal poverty level), and census tract race (i.e., percentage of White race only). Census tract characteristics were obtained by first geocoding each retailer using the ggmap package in RStudio Version 1.1.383 (Boston, MA). Next, retailers were spatially joined to census tracts using ArcMap Version 10.2.2 (Redlands, CA). Finally, the percentage of families or people whose income was below the poverty level and percentage White race for each census tract were merged into the dataset using American Community Survey 5-year estimates (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) .
Covariates. Store type of each retailer (convenience store or gas station vs. other) was included as a covariate, as balance of store types may vary by region and neighborhood characteristics.
Statistical Analyses
All analyses were stratified by region. First, descriptive statistics for the price of one pack of cigarettes were calculated for each brand. Next, scatterplots of independent versus dependent variables were inspected to assess (1) whether the associations were approximately linear and (2) whether there were any outliers that could be the result of data entry errors. Finally, we modeled the mean price of one pack of Marlboro Reds, Newport menthols, and the cheapest cigarettes by census tract poverty and race in linear regression models that also controlled for store type. We used generalized estimating equations to account for clustering of retailers within census tracts. Statistical significance was assessed at an alpha level of .05. All analyses were completed using Stata Version 14.2 (College Station, TX).
> > rESuLTS
Retailer Characteristics
On average, Newport menthol cigarettes were the most expensive, and the mean price for the cheapest pack of cigarettes in the store was roughly $5.00 pretax in both regions (Table 1 ). The ranges of prices were wider in urban retailers than rural retailers for all products. Visual inspections of the associations between prices and census tract characteristics did not reveal any nonlinear trends or outlier prices (results not shown).
Cigarette Prices by Census Tract Characteristics in the Rural Region
Increasing census tract poverty level was associated with lower prices of the cheapest cigarettes available in the store in the rural region (p = .01; Table 2 ). Greater census tract poverty was also associated with higher prices of Marlboro Reds and Newport menthol cigarettes in the rural region (p = .03 and p = .01, respectively). The prices of Marlboro Reds, Newport menthols, or the cheapest cigarettes in the store did not differ according to census tract race. 
Cigarette Prices by Census Tract Characteristics in the Urban Region
There were no statistically significant differences in prices of Newport menthols or the cheapest cigarettes by census tract characteristics in urban retailers (Table  2) . As in the rural model results, the price of Marlboro Reds increased with increasing census tract poverty level (p = .045). On average, the price of Marlboro Reds decreased as the percentage of White people increased (p < .001).
> > dIScuSSIon
In rural, Appalachian Ohio, tobacco retailers in census tracts with the highest percentages of people living below the poverty level had the lowest prices of cheap cigarettes on average. In other words, cigarettes could be obtained for lower prices in rural census tracts with more people living in poverty. The same association was not found for retailers in urban Ohio. In both regions, the price of name-brand cigarettes was higher in poorer census tracts. These findings reveal a complex pattern of cigarette pricing associated with area characteristics, where cheap cigarettes tend to be cheaper and name-brand cigarettes tend to be more expensive in rural areas that contain a greater proportion of people living in poverty.
Lower prices of cheap cigarettes in lower SES rural areas could be one factor underlying the observed disparities in smoking prevalence according to rurality and area SES in the United States (Doogan et al., 2017; Karriker-Jaffe, 2013) . Although it is unclear whether people in rural areas are more likely to purchase cheap cigarettes than those in urban areas, people with lower incomes purchase cheaper cigarettes on average than those with higher incomes (Golden, Farrelly, Luke, & Ribisl, 2016) . Moreover, higher cigarette prices are associated with lower rates of smoking initiation among youth and higher rates of smoking cessation among adults (Wilson et al., 2012) . Having lower priced cigarettes available could thus promote youth smoking initiation and discourage adult smoking cessation in these populations.
We did not identify many differences in cigarette prices according to census tract race in either region. In the rural region, this is likely because all of our retailers were in Ohio Appalachia, which is mostly White non-Hispanic with very little racial heterogeneity. In the urban region, this was a somewhat surprising result given the increased menthol cigarette advertising that has been reported in communities with a higher proportion of Black residents in the United States (Moreland- Russell et al., 2013) . Investigation into the variation of the price of cheaper menthol cigarettes (e.g., Kool menthols) according to area characteristics would be useful, as would comparison of menthol prices across urban centers with varying degrees of racial diversity.
Strengths and Limitations
A major strength of our study was the large sample size of urban and rural tobacco retailers, which allowed us to examine associations between prices and area sociodemographic characteristics in each region separately. This stratification by region revealed different patterns of cigarette pricing that could be informative for tobacco control efforts, as described below. Next, our rural retailers were all located within the Appalachian region, which continues to have persistently high rates of cigarette smoking (Marshall et al., 2017) . Thus, our results provide deeper understanding of the contextual factors that may drive the increased prevalence of smoking in this region. Finally, our data collection instrument and protocol were developed based on earlier retailer audit work and our fieldworkers had good reliability, which provide confidence in our results.
A limitation of our study was that we did not record prices of roll-your-own tobacco or smokeless tobacco products, such as dip, chew, or snus. Loose, or rollyour-own, tobacco can be obtained at lower cost to make cigarettes, and thus it would have been informative to evaluate whether there were differences in the price of loose tobacco according to census tract demographics. The prevalence of smokeless tobacco use is especially high in Ohio Appalachia (Marshall et al., 2017) , and from a tobacco control perspective, it would be useful to know whether prices of smokeless tobacco also vary with census tract SES in the rural region. A second limitation was that we do not know how often people in lower SES urban or rural areas stay within their census tract to purchase cigarettes; it is likely that some people obtain their cigarettes in other census tracts due to travel for work or other errands. A third limitation of this work was that we were not able to examine whether lower prices observed in lower SES rural areas were associated with higher rates of youth or adult smoking. Future work that examines these associations, particularly if it takes a causal framework, would be useful for framing policies to raise tobacco prices to promote health equity.
Implications for Policy and Research
Our findings suggest that price-raising strategies, including higher excise taxes, minimum price laws, and price discounting bans, have the potential to reduce place-based disparities in cigarette smoking. In Ohio, the state tax on cigarettes is $1.60 per pack, which ranks 27th in the United States and below the national average state tax of $1.79 per pack (Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids, 2018). Only urban Cuyahoga county in Ohio has an additional tax on cigarettes (and this county was not included in the current study; Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids, 2019). Raising the excise tax on cigarettes in Ohio could reduce the disparity in cigarette prices according to census tract SES by raising the price of all cigarettes.
Although excise taxes can be used to raise the price of cigarettes, they are susceptible to discounting tactics employed by the tobacco industry when they are implemented as the only method of price elevation. Another strategy to raise prices, then, would be implementing strong minimum prices laws-or setting a price below which cigarette packs cannot be sold, even after applying coupons or price discounts. The Surgeon General's Report recommended an average price of $10 per cigarette pack (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2014), which would approximately double the average price of the cheapest cigarettes we found in both regions in the current study if it were set as the minimum price. This approach is particularly appealing, as it would erase the negative correlation we observed between cheap cigarette pack price and census tract poverty level. Furthermore, this approach may be more equitable than increasing taxes. This is because low-income individuals may be more likely to switch to cheaper cigarettes in response to taxes but may be more likely to quit smoking if their cheap brands increase in price (Golden et al., 2016) .
Banning coupon redemption and price discounts to consumers, such as multipack or buy-one-get-one deals, is another way to limit the tobacco industry's ability to offset cigarette tax increases. The tobacco industry increasingly relies on these methods of price discounting and spent $380 million on discount coupons to consumers in 2016 (Federal Trade Commission, 2018) . A related approach would be banning buy-down or master-type programs, which tobacco companies can use to enable retailers to sell cigarettes for lower prices. In these programs, manufacturers offer rebates to retailers or wholesalers, respectively, for selling a specific quantity of cigarette packs-encouraging price discounting to consumers.
Our findings also provide direction for future research. First, the tobacco retail environment within rural communities has been understudied, especially Appalachian rural communities. We are aware of only one study that compared tobacco marketing at retailers in lower SES versus higher SES areas within a rural Appalachian region, which found little variability in external marketing of cigarettes and other tobacco products across area SES in rural Appalachia (Roberts et al., 2015) . Given the increased prevalence of smoking in Appalachia's distressed areas (relative to nondistressed areas), more research in this area is needed (Marshall et al., 2017) . Second, research that examines tobacco marketing practices in smaller units of area (i.e., census block groups rather than census tracts) would also be informative, both in the rural context, where census tracts can be quite large, and in the urban context, where there might be less within-block group heterogeneity of sociodemographic characteristics.
Third, investigation into how the association we observed between cheap cigarette prices and area SES in rural areas translates into smoking behaviors among youth and adults who live in those communities is needed. Tobacco industry documents show that retailers bordering states with higher tobacco taxes offer price promotions to encourage smokers to travel across state borders to obtain cheaper cigarettes (Apollonio & Glantz, 2019) . Furthermore, adult tobacco users tend to purchase larger quantities of tobacco products when they use price promotions and live further away from retailers (Doogan et al., 2018) . Thus, it may be reasonable to assume that at least purchase quantity is higher for adults in rural areas when cigarette prices are lower. A fourth, related, direction for future research that would improve interpretation of the current study's findings would describe the patterns of purchasing cheap versus name-brand cigarettes in lower SES urban and rural regions. Finally, in general, more research that directly compares tobacco marketing practices between urban and rural communities, rather than studying only one region or controlling for region, could shed light on other differential marketing prices that underlie observed disparities in cigarette smoking by region.
> > concLuSIon
Our finding that, in rural Ohio, the price of cheap cigarettes decreases as census tract poverty increases adds to our understanding of place-based disparities in cigarette smoking in the United States. Importantly, our findings also provide support for price-raising strategies, such as raising cigarette excise taxes, setting minimum prices, and restricting price discounting tactics, for promoting health equity. Future research that explores whether the price of other cheap tobacco products varies according to area sociodemographic characteristics and region would be useful.
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